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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

Upper Palaeozoic of this sheet-map area belongs to 

the so called Chichibu System together with the Ryi"fke 

Memmorphics which were derived from the fo rmer. The 

Chichibu System consists chieOy of sam:lstone, clay!'>late and 

homstonc which gradually pass into one another or thin ouL 

wilhin a short distance, often accompanied by sc,·eral layers 

of schalstein and lenses of limestone. 

Ryoke Met-amorphlcs comprise mica..,schist.c;, quartz

schists and i:,ieisses. The rnica-schis ls arc divisible into the 

mica..schis~ proper, mctamorposed claysJates and s:111ds tonc-c; 

with indistinct scbistosity, arid tlic i11jected-scJ1ist:s, Among 

these the gneisses and the i njeded..schists are rocks made up 

of a mixture of .sedimentary mate r inls and granitic matter, so 
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that they are l\ot pure metamorphosed Palacozoics ; but as 

their occurrences arc limited to certain spcci:u localities and 

as they arc closely related with mica-schist<. propC!r, they :ir~ 

here tre.,tcd as the member or the R.yokc Mctamorphk.s. 

The Clifrbibu li111cstonc near the western hordcr o! the 

shcet-.n1ap area ooataius fo1-;1minifora, cornl'>, crinolrl-. a11cl 

bryozoa as well as fosulin1\ a.nu thal found in tht: Nishiyama 

mountain-mass also yields fossil-. of for:uninifera ('11c.tr<.ilu:ri11 

and Big vu-ina), and bryozoa (F:stult'-p.1m, .Be1to.,fomt'llri, 

C!wlf1'00.lf7{>0l-a, F,11esl Ua, R/tQ11wrrpcra, etc.) studied by Pro

fessor S. Nak..·unura who says whether the limestone belongs 

to the Cppcr Dcvoni.\n or to lhc Lower Carboniferous is 

very di({icult lo determine by these fossils only. 

In general the strata of the Upper Palaeozoic h~wc strikes 

runnin~ nearly fsom east to wcsl, or from northwest to south

east, ruthougli they have been considerablr contorted in con

S(."quence of severe tectonical disturbances. Moreover they 

arc traversed by n1.."\t1y faults and thrust-., so that their struc

ture :ind thickness c,"Ul not be ~'l.,;iJy known. 

Tertiary occupies a small area, unco11formably cover

ing the Upper Palaeozoic, Jl consi'.il'i of conglomerate, arkose 

i..:,nd.<;tane, fine grr1y sandstone, tuff and shale. The strat:l 

generally str[ke nearly from west-north-west: to east--south

east and dip toward south-<;011tli-west ,.,;th the i11clinc1tions 

of frorn l5° to :30°. But as they arc frequently f.lulwd they 

show diffaent strikes .u,d dips in places. The thickness 

may be 200 metres or more. 

Pleistocene is divisible into two parts, the Oilier and 
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Younger. The Older is very extensive, cove1'ing Granites 

and Palaeozoic, and forms fow moullt.air1-lanrl~ less th:rn 500 

metres high above the sea leve l. It h; chiefly madt.! up of 

gravel and ~:u1,l, accompanied by cl,ly, ;md contains som.! 

l.icustrine mollusca like Corbicv.b;., 11amlai,, plant remains like 

1'rapa and tusk of Elez,lw.8 as at I [a..-,himoto. I•rom these 

remains, l'rofcssor S. Nakamum considered the age of the 

bed in which they occur to be Pleistocene. The Youn~e.r 

(onn.s t<;rrac~ generally lower than 60 111clrcs above the sea 

level and consists of gr,ivcl, sand and day, covering the 

Older unconformably. 

Recent for:ns flat plains which arc sometimes very gent

ly inclined, occupying cxt.en..,ivc areas lower titan 20 metres 

above the sea level. It consists of gravd, sand aarl cfay. 

Schistose two-mica-granite is white or grayish-white 

in colOltr and fine gr:iin1:tl in texture with a distinct schistosity. 

The macroscopic cry.rut!s of red g;i.rnet are fount! throug houl 

thi: entire ma<>:,; of the rock. The rock occurs pc:nctratini:t 

into the mica--schist in form of a sheet. 

F ine grainde-biotite-gra.nite is grayish-white m col

our, fine grained and normal granitic or somewhat porphyritic 

i r1 texture. Along the river \\' a.wka it is found forming a 

bo.<\S piercing thrnni?h tile Upper Palacowic. By its contact 

action crystals or andalusite, tourmaline and cor<licritc were 

for.nod in lhc 'P.1laeoz ic rocl-.-s. The rock also occur.; as 

small necks or c.lykes, the latter ortcn proclL1cing new contact 

minerals in thc c.:cmliguous rocks jusl as the buss above men 

tioned. 
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.Biot.ite-gra.nite is gr.1y in eolo1ir, coarse g rained and 

normal granitic in t.cxturc, though it g~dually passes into u 

schistose variety. At some places the :tmount of bombkndt! 

crystals in the schistosc variety becomes sn great that Uie 

rock may L,c callccl horabkn<lc-biotite-granitc. Tl1e allanit:c 

crystals or macroscopic size a re cltar.,cteristic accessory . The 

rock fom,s :c~ batholith intruded into the Upper Palaeozoic, 

with which it constittitcs the found;ition of t.he sheet-map 

ar~. 

Aplitio granito is grayish whit~ in colour and eq1ti . 

1,,ranufa.,r in texture, with some phcnoerysts of feldspar. Tt 

forms dykes in mica-schi.i;ts and granites. 

Aplite and Pegmatite an: fou nd a.s <lykc:.-s in mica· 
sGliists and granites, U1c pcgmatite on the south c1f Erihara 

being composed almost eotirely of fine crystals of qu.1rtz. 

Granite~Porphyry which occurs on the south of Otowa

yama h:lS many large phenocrysts of quarl7, and fcldspa_r in 

a groundruass of microgranitic texture, while that which occurs 

in quarlz,-diorite is the most basic, some resembling fine 

agr;tined gra11ite. These rocks form dykes, necks or stocks 

disrupt ing biotilc-gr.u1ite, qitartz-dioritc aud t.he Upper 

Palaeozoic. 

Quartz-porphyry is gray Ol' grayish-whito in colour 

and microgranitic or felsitic in texture with phenocrysts of 

corroded quartz and. tabular feldspar. lt forms small dykes 

in the Upper Palaeozoic and quarti..Jiorite. 

Orthophyre is gray in colour and microgranitic or 

micl'ographic in texlure with phenocry.;ts of orthoclase, 
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quartz and plagiocla.~c. It forms a smaU dyke i.n the Upper 

P.-laeo1.oic near th:1t of the quartz-porphyry. 

Kcratophyre is gray in cohlur :m<l microi::ranitic in 

texture with ftl11ny small t.11.Ju l:ir phcnocrysts of aJbite. lt 

fo rms a lso a small dyke .i n lhc Upper Palaeozoic. 

Quartz-biot.ite-diorite is grayish-black in colour nnd 

fine grained diuritic in texture. lt forms dykes in biotit<.:

g1,mitc: tx:I mging to a coarse grained variety. A <lyke near 

Tcnno, Fukcnji-mura has. many :i.:euo!iths or scliistose hiotitc

granitc. 

Quart-diorite is gray in colour, medium to coarse 

gr.tined nnd dioritic in textufi!. The 111ain mas.<; of the rock 

forms a_ b.,tholitl1 which, intruding inlo the U pper P.itaeo;,oic 

cxten<L<; from northwest to southeast, while the re t fonn$ 

dykes in the P;llaeozoic ru1d biotite-gra.nite. ln the nl.'tin ma'>s 

of the rock, schlieren whid1 contain many ~mdU cryst.us 

of hypcrsthcne are round . By the contact action of the rock 

the Palaeo~ic sedimentiries have been altered into homfels 

with many crystals of epidote and green hornblende. 

Quartz-diorite :Porph, rite is grayish-black in colour, fine 

grained and intcrgraoul::1.1· in texture with many phcnocry.its 

of tabular pl.agiocla::;e. It occurs in forms of a dyke pcne~ 

trating schisto-.e--biotitc: granite. 

Lamprophy re in black or gret:11ish-black in colour and 

i11tel'gr~rnular or panidiomorphic gr:111ular in texture with 

phcaocrysts or prismatic hornblende and tabular p 'agioclase. 

It belongs to _spe~sartitc and forms dykes in the Upper 

Palaeozoic or apl it ic granite. 
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Diabase is greenish or g-rcenisb-black in colour and fine 

grained in texlurc with some phei1-0crysts or plagioclase 

and pyroxene. T he rock, however, h:-1d 1-K:cn ~1bjcclcd to a 

strong decomposition so that some parts we1t! ctHnpletel)r al

tered into :1lbitc and ch lorite rock. Some are associ.:1ted 

with schal~tcin showing tbc contemporaneous occurrence: with 

the:: 1:ttt.er. while the OUler penetrate the Upper Palaco7.oic 

in the fonn of dykes. 

Trachyte is dark gray in colour, and very compact and 

trachytic iu texture. lt contain& many geodes fill«! up with 

calcite and ch)orite. It is uncertain whether it forms sheet 

or now i 11 the Palaeozoic. 

Propylite is <lark green in colour and compact in 

texture. and is con1p0scd of devitrified glass and feldspar laths. 

Its mode of occurrence is also obscure l ike the preceding. 

Among the igneous rocks the dyke rocks as well as the 

effusive rocks show a strong chloritization and albitiz;ation. 

which si;em to indicat.c.; that these rocks a re of pre-Tertiary 

age. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

The manbranese ore is found as a bed in horns.tone at Taga. 

mura, Tsuzuki-gun, K yc:.to-lu i granite and q~1rtz;-<1iorite a re 

quarried as building stones at sever:tl localities ; and purni

ceous sand is found embedded in the gravel y sedimenl'> of 

t he Older Pleistocene. But none of thes<: are economically 

impo1t :nt. 




